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CARAFE SELECTION



Ice Pocket Carafe
Ref No: 61048DV
Ф46×H137xM106 - 360ml

 
Ref No: 61058DV
Ф40×H120xM92 - 180ml

This is is one of our most popular and best 

selling sake carafes. The Japanese crystal 

we use is unique and hand-made. 

These are delicate and beautiful Carafes 

which can also be used as wine decanters. 

 - Available all year round

Packaging 1/12pcs

Japanese crystal carafe light amber colour and a pocket to place ice in to keep sake cool. 

Its surface pattern resembles the flow of the river. The Japanese crystal and glass we list are very unique 

and hand-made. 

These are delicate and beautiful, and could be also used as wine Decanter.

* Glassware is sold separately

Packaging 1/12pcs

Ice Pocket Carafe
Ref No: 61227DGY
Ф45×H165 xM96 - 300ml

convectional sake carafe for all-round sakes and busy 

environments  

- Available all year round

- Suitable for busy environments

Packaging 1/12pcs

Ice Pocket Carafe
Ref No: 61270
Ф48×H165xM96 - 370ml

This is is our second most popular selling sake carafe. 

-unique and hand-made Japanese crystal

-Elegant

-limited availability

Packaging 1/12pcs

Ice Pocket Carafe
Ref No: 65222DV
Ф38×H145xM110 - 220ml



convectional sake carafe for all-round sakes and busy 

environments  

- Available all year round

- Suitable for busy environments

Packaging 1/12pcs

Ice Pocket Carafe | premium collection
Ref No: 61232
Ф46×H222xM112 - 450ml

Ref No: 61230
Ф52×H250xM126 - 750ml



GLASS SELECTION

Packaging 1/6pcs

CB-03303-JAN
Ф72×H104xM77 240ml

CB-03302-JAN
Ф81×H116xM86 350ml

CB-03301-JAN
Ф73×H129xM79 335ml

Packaging 1/6pcs Packaging 1/6pcs Packaging 1/6pcs Packaging 1/6pcs

sw91
Ф72×H91xM100 495ml

B-40103-JAN
Ф52×H59xM63 100ml

T-16108-JAN
Ф57×H61xM60 100ml

30809
Ф57×H80xM57 115ml

Packaging 1/6pcs

1. 35255-237
9.5×8×7cm - 120cc /50cc

3. 272-110-529
9.2×8.2×6.8-120cc/50cc

2. 35258-317
9.5×8×7cm - 120cc /50cc

1.

2.

3.

Ushuhari daiginjo glass
Ref No: 3021010  Ф54×H90 250cc

Coming

Soon 
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HOW TO ORDER

ANGRY KNIFE
equipment from 

JAPAN

CLIENT

MANUFACTURERS

ANGRY KNIFE 
HUBS JAPAN

NaritaNagoya
Yokohama

Get in touch:
Contact our Sales Team on
sales@angryknife.com 
and they will send you our 
Catalogues.

Alternatively, you can download 
them on
www.angryknife.com/catalogues 

Quotation:
Once you’ve done your research 
and you decided which products 
you are interested, then send us:
- Catalogue Name
- Page Number
- Reference
- Quantity Each Item

** Please do not hesitate to 
contact us if you need further 
information, we would aim to 
help you.

After finalised your items 
selection, please send it to your 
Local Sales Executive, and they 
will get back to you soon with a 
competitive Quotation. 
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ordering:
Once final items and quantities 
have been agreed on the final 
Quotation, we will update you on 
stock availability.
As soon as we have received this 
informaiton from the 
Manufacturers, we will give you an 
estimated delivery time.
Normally 1-3 weeks and you will 
receive your goods directly from 
Japan.

delivery:
We ship directly from Japan, so 
we can make sure we minimise 
the Logistics timings as well as 
cost e�ciency.

You will be send a Tracking 
Number so you can track where 
you’re parcel is at all times.

Enjoy your goods !

Why us?

-EFFECTIVE TEAMWORK

With a FULL-TIME member in Japan, we are 
able to speed up the process and com-
munications, we’re always connected 
and ready to surpass expectations.

-GREAT LOGISTICS

We work with direct distributors 
in Japan, and we have a tremendous         
selection of kitchen products at a 
stone’s throw, with a full time member 
in Japan to speed up the process. 

-pASSIONATE TEAM

We have traveled Japan from North to 
South, from East to West, we have met 
some of the most influential culinary 
people, from Manufacturers to Chefs, 
and this recent updated catalogue it is 
the best example of our expertise and 
how much we like what we do. Now it’s 
time to help others achieve what we 
have experience.

Care Instructions:

Please avoid rough handling as it may 
cause a crack on the product.

Please do not pour very hot liquid i.e 
boiling water as it may cause a crack  
on the product.

Please do not pour very cold liquid 
when the product is warm as it 
may cause a crack due to sudden                 
temperature change.

Please avoid using stiff brushes or 
scouring pads as they may scratch / 
damage the surface.

It is best to avoid the dish washer and 
microwave.

Please avoid direct flame.

Notes

Most items are handmade products 
and there will be some miner variation 
in   colours and shapes from one to 
another. 

It is a part of charm and I hope you 
anticipate it to acceptable extent.

 In case of any breakage or dam-
age on the product as a result of 
delivery, please kindly notify us 
immediately by email with the photo of                            
broken/damaged product attached. 

We will replace them with a new 
product if the breakage and damage 
have been caused by our delivery.have 
experience.

Want to see a sample? 

need a pricelist? 

need an item you can't find?

 contac us:  sales@angryknife.com

new items coming soon

subscribe on our website to stay 
updated

www.angryknife.com

Bulk order / price competitive

Unrivalled expertise

market knowledge

efficient logistics

japan office

dedicated staff

over 60,000 products

direct importers
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sales@angryknife.com
www.angryknife.com


